You did not fear the fire, your fellow servant,
for you were enflamed with divine zeal. You willingly entered the flames, unconsumed by the fury, offering yourself in sacrifice to the Lord. Glorious martyr Emilian, entreat Christ God to grant us His great mercy.
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“Glory...” & “Now and ever...”  
as sung before Troparia and Kontakia  
**Tone 3**

1. “Glory...” alone.  
```
\begin{music}
Glo\,-\,ry\,\,to\,\,the\,\,Fa\,\,-\,ther,\,and\,to\,\,the\,Son,\,\,and\,to\,the\,Ho\,-\,ly\,Spir\,-\,it.
\end{music}
```

2. “Now and ever...” alone.  
```
\begin{music}
Now\,_\,\,and\,\,ev\,-\,\,er\,\,and\,\,unto\,\,ages\,\,of\,\,a\,-\,\,ges.\,\,A\,-\,\,men.
\end{music}
```

```
\begin{music}
Glory\,\,to\,\,the\,\,Fa\,\,-\,ther,\,\,and\,\,to\,\,the\,\,Son,\,\,and\,\,to\,\,the\,\,Ho\,-\,ly\,Spir\,-\,it,\,now\,\,and\,\,ever\,\,and\,\,unto\,\,ages\,\,of\,\,a\,-\,\,ges.\,\,A\,-\,\,men.
\end{music}
```

Note: “Glory...” and/or “Now and ever...” is sung in the Tone and melody that follows.